
MAX
GARCEAU
FULL STACK WEB

DEVELOPER

EDUCATION
BM (focus in audio technology)

BERKLEE COLLEGE OF MUSIC

- Magna Cum Laude

The Complete React Web Developer Course - UDEMY

WORK EXPERIENCE

Songwriter Shelter Studios (Jan 2015 - 2018)

WEB DEVELOPER/MUSIC PRODUCER

- Coded, designed, and maintained company website

- Worked with clients to build websites that fit their vision

- Handled security and deployment process

- Used WordPress, PHP, jQuery, JavaScript HTML, and SCSS

CONTACT
121  P i t ts  Ave

Nashvi l le ,  TN 37138

(774) 313-9909

maxwel lgarceau@gmai l .com

PROFILE
Enthusiast ic and self  mot ivated web

developer with 4 years of  web

development exper ience and a

passion for  c lear ,  concise,

maintainable code. Created a

dynamic WordPress theme instal led on

over 25 s i tes ,  an automated

WordPress theme able to be

customized without any addit ional

code,  and a maintenance mode

plugin for  new websites that display

to users what stage of development

the website is  in .  Current ly  work ing

on open source,  non-prof i t ,  and cl ient

projects.

PROJECT LINKS

My Git Hub:

My Code Pen:
https://codepen.io/MaxGarceau/

https://github.com/MaxwellGarceau

Portfolio Website:
https://resume.maxgarceau.com

React, Redux, Javascript, Node.js, MongoDB,

WordPress, PHP, SQL, Sass, Jest, Enzyme, and Mocha

Testing, Bootstrap, jQuery,  Git, Webpack, Gulp,

Responsive/Cross Browser Web Design, BEM, RESTful

API's, Adobe Photoshop, Audio Recording/Editing

LANGUAGES/SKILLS

Become A Wordpress Developer Certificate - UDEMY

Front End Development Certificate - FREE CODE CAMP

- Completed “Website Design and Management” Course

CERTIFICATES

The Complete Node.js Developer Course - UDEMY

Red Earth Design (July 2018 - Present)
FULL STACK WORDPRESS DEVELOPER

- Created and developed WordPress themes and plugins

- Recreated responsive website from PSD file

- Maintained over 100 websites in different environments

- Researched new technologies to improve team efficiency

- Used WordPress, PHP, SQL, jQuery, JavaScript HTML, and CSS

Red Earth Design WordPress as a Service
https://sites.redearthdesign.com/

https://demo1.redearthdesign.com/

Created a system where, after successful purchase, a new

website Is automatically created for the customer. The theme

provides users with an easy to use admin control panel to

customize their content and Integrates global styles and

dynamic content into the page builder Beaver Builder.

maxgarceau.com (Nov 2017 - Present)

FULL STACK DEVELOPER/OWNER

Friend Manager
https://friendmanager.herokuapp.com/

An app for managing friends similar to that of a

CRM. It provides the ability to store and organize

friends, acquaintences, and members other social

groups the user may belong to by a variety of filters.

- Designed, architected, and developed web applications and

SaaS products for commercial sale

- Configured applications for multiple environments

- Tested applications using Mocha, Jest, and Enzyme

- React.js/Redux, Node.js, MongoDB, Webpack and others

https://github.com/MaxwellGarceau
https://codepen.io/MaxGarceau/
https://codepen.io/MaxGarceau/
https://github.com/MaxwellGarceau
https://maxgarceau.me/
https://maxgarceau.me/
https://www.berklee.edu/courses/mb-387
https://songwritershelterstudios.com/
https://songwritershelterstudios.com/
https://songwritershelterstudios.com/
https://songwritershelterstudios.com/

